f 472 ] can be made to the 'Pacific Ocean s w hich m ight therefore be very reafonably call'd an imprafticable Paflage, as it could not poffibly be made in one Sum mer, if at all) j and Since Profeffor E u ler has been fo kind as to give m e Captain B eh rin g s Reafons for Supporting his O pinion, which are principally from the Small Diftance he fuppofed it was, from the Coaft he difcover'd, to the W eftern A m erican Coaft at C a lifornia (which he imagin'd was m uch nearer his North-Eaft: Cape o f A fia than it is in Fad) 5 I muft therefore, in return to the Profeffor's Goodnefs, in com m unicating to m e all he has know n in that Difcovery, beg Reverend Sir, j w April j e . 'T p H E Subjeft o f our late Converfa-$747* I tion turn'd upon the Affectation o f fome Nations, in carrying up their Hiftories to fo im m oderate a. Height, as plainly to {hew thofe A c counts to be fictitious and w ithout Found ation. This, it was agreed, was the Cafe of the Babylonian and 'E gyptian Accounts 5 and you feem'd to th in k it would be found to be the fame w ith any other People that ftiould make the like Pretenfions.
T h e only People in later Tim es that have been thought to contradict this O pinion are the Chinefe> o f whofe Hiftory the W o rld hath been " v ~ taught
